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Georgia Southern University
Summer Circuit Draws Released
2018 Summer Circuit draws released by ITA and Georgia Southern
Aaron Socha
Men's Tennis
Posted: 7/12/2018 3:28:00 PM
STATESBORO - On Thursday afternoon, Georgia Southern University and the ITA released the draws for this weekend's ITA Summer Circuit event, hosted by
Georgia Southern University. Play will begin Saturday at 8:00 AM and continue throughout the weekend, with the championships matches concluding on Monday
morning. Players will be able to begin using the courts for practice at 4:00 PM Friday and will continue until 8:00 PM on a first come first serve basis. A players
cookout will be held Friday from 5:30 to 7:30 PM outside of the Wallis Tennis Center to kick off the weekend's events.
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 Men's Blue Draw
Men's White Draw
Women's Gold Draw
Women's Silver Draw
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